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kop, the casualties incurred being one man killed
and three wounded.

20. The following rooming, 23rd July, soon
after daybreak my force moved out of its bivouacs,
the 2nd Battalion Seaforth Highlanders being
left to furnish an outpost line round Boshof's
Farm to protect the convoy.

At 8 A.M. my artillery opened fire shelling the
nek^and the kopjes on either side of it, and at
9 A.M., the 2nd Battalion Black Watch (under
Lieutenant-Colonel Carthew-Yorstoun) moved
forward to occupy a prominent hill to our left
froiit,pwhich seemed to be a starting point from
which the enemy's position might be turned. My
direct advance, however, upon the nek was
delayed until 1.40 P.M., awaiting the arrival of
Colonel Donne's troops from Meyer's Kop, but at
that hour the 81&t Battery, Roynl Field Artillery,
opened fire to the west of the road leading up into
the nek, the Sussex Regiment advanced towards a
high conical hill overlooking the right side of the
nek, whilst the Highland Light Infantry moved
forward to try and gain the precipitous height
commanding the nek to our left

These hills, and an intervening shelter trench
connecting the two within the nek itself, were
heavily bombarded by my field batteries and the
two 5-inch gun?. At dusk the Sussex Regiment,
unable to gain ground, was compelled to fall back
on the 81st Field Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
the Highland Light Infantry had gained a foot-
ing, albeit not a very firm one, on the lower spurs
and kloofs of the rocky height to our left of the
nek, whilst the Black Watch, Avho had been
heavily fired at throughout the day, and whom I
supported with two guns of the 5th. Battery,
Royal Field Artillery, had not only obtained
possession of the conical hill already alluded to,
but a further crest which practically turned the
enemy's possition in the nek, and gave access to
the wide valley lying beyond and within the
mountains.

21. My casualties during the day were 1 Officer
and 11 men killed ; 6 Officers and 68 men
wounded.

22. During the night a portion of the Highland
Light Infantry, guided by several men of Lovut's
Scouts, succeeded in gaining possession of the
highest peak of the hill on the east of the pass, a
point of vantage whence a successful occupation
of the whole height was made the next day.

23. At daybreak on the 24th July, I pressed
the success already achieved overnight. Bringing
the Sussex Regiment and 81st Battery, Royal
Field Artillery, back to Boshof's Farm to act as
escort to the convoy, I ordered Major-General
MacDonald to bring up the Seaforth Highlanders
in a wide-turning movement to my left, and
beyond the Black Watch, who had come at
daybreak under fire of a Boer gun at the foot of
the hills beyond Baniboehoek Farm. This turning
movement was completely successfnl, the Seaforth
Highlanders, supported by the 76th Battery,
Royal Field Artillery, advancing with quiet
gallantry and seizing the edge of the kloof which
runs down by Bamboehoek, whence a heavy fire
was poured upon the retiring Boers. The seizure
of this point at 11.40 A.M. enabled the Black
Watch and Seaforth Highlanders to descend into
the valley beyond, thus completely turning the
enemy's position already compromised by the
footing gained by the Highland Light Infantry
on the height overlooking the nek.

I then, at 1.10 P.M., directed the whole of my
artillery and baggage to move upon the now
evacuated nek. and. by 3 P.M., bivouacked at
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Reliefs Nek Farm, about a mile beyond the
position previously held by the enemy.

24. There I learnt the complete success of the
simultaneous attack which I had ordered upou
Slabbert's Nek by the force under Major-General
Clements, whose troops also bivouacked in the
valley, four miles beyond my own head-quarters.

25. Major-General Clements having marched
himself from Bester's Kop, had effected a junction
between his own troops and those of M-ijor-
General Paget, about two and a half miles north
of Slabbert's Nek at 10 A.M. on 23rd July.

He at once proceeded to secure a position for
his artillrry, whence the enemy's trenches within
the nek were bombarded and his guns silenced.
Then, whilst lie held the enemy in front with the
Royal Munster Fusiliers, he directed Lieutenant-
Colonel Grenfell with Brabant's Horse (2nd
Regiment) to seize a ridge which ran down from
the high ground to his right of the ufk. Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Grenfell was unable to make much
progress, but wider turning movements still more
to the right by portions of the 2nd Battalion
Wiltshire Regiment (Lieutenant-Colonel Carter)
and the Royal Irish Regiment (under Lieutenant-
Colonel Guinness) gave a footing on the high
ground which paved the way for success next day.

26. Major-General Clements directed his tro-»ps
to bivouac on the night of the 23rd in the positions
they had gained, and at 4.30 A.M. on the 24th,
Lieutenant-Colonel Guinness with four companies
Royal Irish Regiment and two companies 2nd
Battalion Wiltshire Regiment, favoured by some
clouds which obscured the crest, was able to gain
a ridge to the west of, and overlooking the enemy's
position. This ridge had previously been recon-
noitred and occupied by a portion of 2nd Regiment,
Brabant's Horse, under Captain Cholmondeley,
who found it unoccupied by the enemy. Having
gained this commanding ground, Lieutenant-
Colonel Guinness was directed by Major-General
Clements to clear the intervening space between
it and the nek, which was evacuated by the enemy
when he saw that his position was turned.

27. At 11 A.M., Major-General Clements
ordered a general advance into the now vacated
nek, sending the mounted troops and artillery of
Major-General Paget's force, under Lieutenant-
Colonel Burn, in pursuit of the retiring Boers.

28. Major-General Clements reports that the
position occupied by the Boers, who brought
several guns and pompoms into action, was one of
great strength, and the fact that his turning
movement was directed over ground from 1,500 to
3,000 feet high is sufficient to explain the arduous
nature of the operation. His casualties during
the two days' fighting amounted to one Officer and
seven men killed, and three officers and 39 rank
and file wounded.

29. On the evening of 24th July, having
apprised Lieutenant-General Sir Leslie Rundle
of the success of these operations and directed
hiiu to push on and effect a junction with me
towards Fouriesburg, and having detailed Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Donne with the 1st Battalion
Royal Sussex Regiment and 2nd Battalion Bed-
fordshire Regiment and six guns to remain in
occupation of the captured neks, I ordered Major-
General MacDonald to start at daybreak next
morning, wifh the Highland Brigade, two 5-inch
guns, Lovat's Scouts, and the oth Battery Royal
Field Artillery, and join Major-Generul Bruce
Hamilton now at Heilbron Farm, assigning to
him the important task of occupying or blocking
the enemy's possible exits at Naauwport Nek and
Golden Gate. Major-General MacDonald
bivouacked on the night of the 25th at Mid-


